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bail w'as passecl own the floor only to Uc intcrccpted by lier anid startel lbac]<.
It looked alirnost as if slie lia(l a pectîliar attraction for the bail, for it alwaý-s
secied to rcachi lier 1no iatter wlicre it was sent.

Oni the forward ]nie Miiss M\erry lid sonie particularly good sli o tiuig
Site was covcred by a girl that secmned to tox\Ncr o\vcr lier, and whio tiscd lier
Vvcight to considerable advantagc. llo\ e\,er, mîore tlian once MIis sIr
fouind the basket, somne of lier sliot elicitiîngý tUe iîost cntliusiastic applail.,
front the liouse.

TPle teanii lincd tup as follows Jjor\vards, Mi ss Nasli, M iss MI rr\
c0lîntrc, Mi ss lIcn(lcrson ; (lefelice, Miss Warren, M./iss 0'i I aril.

On the saine cvenmng unr tcamn met MIoorc's Garage. 'l'ie gaine w\as
Close ail tlirouigli, but *onr mien ptnlled away iii thc seconid liaif and woni i y a
ti(ly mnargiui. ( onisidering tliat tliere lias Ueeii only one or two first tenil
practises, tlie bail was \,ery good. Sliooting- secienid a little off co loiir blit tuec
coiiibîiation ajpcearc(l abolit as good as a teani coild (dislaV . MIl of ouir ileii
liavc cool, clever licads and ail oppolient's cliarge docs îîot iliister tlieîi Vcrs'

Only two of last year's players were absent, Soutter and Leckie. Souter
iS iîî Dunidas tliis year, butt expects to Uce back îiext year, wviile Leckie fecis
tlîat football bas taken ail the timie lie can spare for sport tis session.

It is rernarkabhe tlîat ail tUe mei xviti flic exception of Percy Mcnzics
corne froin Science '12. It is certainly a very good basketball year, and if
first tearn men were allowed to play iii tlie inter-year miatches it is dreaîfull
to think what would happen to the rest of us.

That we liad lots of good niateriai was vcry clear, for il(- less thlii thrce
Ql eiee's men were piaying for Moorc's Garage. Tlîcy w'Crm Vie. Gilbert,
iNehsoii VtcCartney and Meel,.

The team looked to lie about as stroîîg tlîis year as hast. hotu WNardle
ali(î Watts more than made good. Wardlc is a reîiîarkabhy good shiot. ani
'lCeer lias his sliooting appcarc(l to better advaîîtagc tlîan it (li( the otlicr
Iliglit. Watts is fast becorniîg one of the iest jlayers in tUe cohiege. Thcre
is a sîîîootbuess au(1 waîît of effort iii ail lie does thiat is very finle to se.

Percy Menzies, Erskiîîe and Valn Sickhe ail silow<h very gooh fortîî.
Pecrcy as uisual is a decad sbiot frontiiîîîdcr tUe basket. Ersk is un 1W a VerY

effective cenutre. H e is stroiig a îîd Ncry fast, and witli tlîe condition lic lias

gaiuie(i iii football niakes lis -over tra\,el a conisideraule (distanlce in a gaine.

Va" is the saine cool, îîeady îîîayer tiîat lie ahxvays was. ire dlocsl't lose ant

o0nuce oif eniergy, but lie is one of the niiost effective neni on the teain. F1is

cond(itioni isni't very good, but lic stoo(l the pace well. ýade eirHs
The teani iincd uip as folilows : Forwards, ]\[ellzies,Wrle cte rs

lîile ; (lefence, Van Siekhe, Watts.

Harriers.

As one oid lady said last Satuirday "VtTellh, if tlili feihows (l't catch

tilcir dcatli of coid, it aiîi't because tliey doni't deserve it." As suie made lier


